
Suggested Home Learning Timetable  

This timetable is a suggested structure for your day when the school in closed. 

Before 8.30am Wake Up Get dressed, eat breakfast, make your bed 

9am  Wow Write  
Name Writing 

Wow write picture will be on Tapestry daily – 
children need to write a sentence about the picture. 
Write over your name and try to copy it underneath 
or write it on paper 

9.10am Tapestry Topic activity See tapestry for topic activity 

9.30am Choosing time -  No electronics Children can choose what to play with, this could be 
a creative activity, building, playing with dolls/ 
people etc.  

10.30am  Snack and talk time Use this time to talk to your child. 

10.40am Morning fresh air Go for a walk, play in the garden.  

11am Tapestry Phonics activity See Tapestry for phonics activity  

12.30am Lunch time  

 Chore time  A- Wipe the kitchen table and chairs 
B- B- Wipe all door handle, light switches and 

desk tops 

1.30pm Tapestry Maths activity See tapestry for maths activity 

1.40pm Quiet time  Reading, puzzle, building etc.  

3pm  Choose a 50 things before you’re five 
or a Bingo activity 

See 50 things to do before you are 5 app 
See Bingo sheet 

3.30pm  Afternoon Fresh air Bikes, walk the dog, play outside etc. 

4.30pm Choosing time Children can choose what to play with, this could be 
a creative activity, building, playing with dolls/ 
people etc. 

 Dinner  

 

Each day we will add a post to Tapestry giving you at least one talk time, Wow write picture, topic, 

maths and phonics activity to do each day as well as post a wow write picture. We are asking that 

parents do these activities with your child and upload a post on to Tapestry.  

We may post other things like stories or pictures for you to use with your child. 


